MML Virtual Vendor Showcase Guide
PRESENTING
Mississippi Municipal League's

VIRTUAL VENDOR SHOWCASE

As your community faces unique opportunities, look to these companies for solutions in their various areas of expertise!

Use this digital guide as a reference while you view the Virtual Vendor Showcase video at the link below.

Click here to view the Virtual Vendor Showcase.

Keep in mind! You can click the names of the companies listed in this guide to be linked to the specific timestamp that their video starts.
American Municipal Services
Amanda Stucker
amanda.stucker@amsltd.us
3724 Old Denton Road
Carrollton, TX 75007
Phone: 214-773-7019
Fax: 469-568-1119
www.amsltd.us
Products & Services: Collection Services

BBI, Inc.
Aaron Dees
adees@bbiinc.net
705 Airport Road N
Flowood, MS 39232
Phone: 601-939-5516
Fax: 601-939-3667
www.bbiinc.net
Products & Services: Municipality Computer Software and Hardware

Bliss Products
Will McNeer
will@blissproducts.com
10305 Holly Springs Road
Hernando, MS 38632
Phone: 901-515-8767
Fax: 1-866-920-1915
www.blissproducts.com
Products & Services: Outdoor Recreational Products - Playgrounds, Playground Surfacing, Shade Structures, Pavilions, Picnic Tables, Benches, Trash Receptacles, Grills, Dog Park Equipment, Bleachers, Outdoor Fitness Equipment

CenterPoint Energy
Jason Fabre, Jr.
jason.fabre@centerpointenergy.com
300 Executive Boulevard
Byram, MS 39272
Phone: 800-371-5417
www.centerpointenergy.com
Products & Services: CenterPoint Energy is a natural gas delivery company providing affordable domestic natural gas and comfort to businesses and residential areas throughout Mississippi.

Cornerstone Engineering, LLC
Mauricka McKenzie
mmckenzie@cornerstoneengllc.com
710 E Northside Drive, Suite A
Clinton, MS 39056
Phone: 601-473-2403
Fax: 601-861-4929
www.cornerstoneengllc.net
Products & Services: Professional consulting civil engineering services, water and wastewater system design, drainage system design, roadway design, geotechnical engineering, structural engineering, construction administration, construction management, landfill

Covington Sales & Service Inc.
Pat Sanchez
pat@covingtonsales.com
7868 Florida Boulevard
Denham Springs, LA 70726
Phone: 225-664-7427
Fax: 225-665-1567
www.covingtonsales.com
Products & Services: Environmental Equipment
**Dixie Decorations**  
Susan Fulmer  
dixiedecorations@gmail.com  
355 Industrial Park Road  
Montevallo, AL 35115  
**Phone:** 800-423-4260  
**Fax:** 205-665-1263  
www.dixiedecorations.com  
**Products & Services:** Pole Decoration, Banners, Animated Decorations, Lighting, Wreaths, Flags & Flagpoles, Large Christmas Trees

**Environmental Management Services, Inc.**  
Alan Niven  
aniven@env-mgt.com  
PO Box 15369  
Hattiesburg, MS 39404  
**Phone:** 601-544-3674  
**Fax:** 601-544-0504  
www.env-mgt.com  
**Products & Services:** Environmental Consultant, Engineering, Purifics Representative, Surveying, Water Treatment, GIS Mapping, Remediation, Landfill Design, Development Support, Wastewater, Municipal Solid Waste, Asbestos Inspections, Safety Analysis, Wetlands, Stormwater

**Ergon Asphalt & Emulsions**  
Wendy Polk  
wendy.polk@ergon.com  
2829 Lakeland Drive  
Flowood, MS 39232  
**Phone:** 601-720-2643  
www.ergonasphalt.com  
**Products & Services:** Ergon is proud to be the go-to roadway resource for Mississippi. We specialize in meeting your preservation and maintenance needs, providing education and training, roadway evaluations and on-site technical support.

**Inframark**  
Jennifer Flipping  
jennifer.flipping@inframark.com  
220 Gibraltar Road, Suite #200  
Horsham, PA 19044  
**Phone:** 215-646-9201  
www.inframark.com  
**Products & Services:** Inframark is an independent, American-owned company widely recognized as a leader in Water Infrastructure Operations and Infrastructure Management Services

**Mississippi Manufactured Housing Association**  
Lorie Hanson  
lhanson@msmmha.com  
1001 Airport Road  
Jackson, MS 39232  
**Phone:** 601-939-8820  
www.msmmha.com  
**Products & Services:** MMHA represents the Manufactured Housing Industry in Mississippi. Our mission is to advocate for the Manufactured Housing Industry and educate those who seek information on buying Factory Built Homes.

**Mississippi Power**  
Joy Saucier  
jsaucier@southernco.com  
2992 West Beach Boulevard  
Gulfport, MS 39501  
**Phone:** 800-532-1502  
www.mississippipower.com  
**Products & Services:** Custom outdoor lighting, surveillance and electric vehicle & electric vehicle charging infrastructure solutions
**Mississippi State University Extension Service Center for Government & Community Development**

Jason Camp  
[jason.camp@msstate.edu](mailto:jason.camp@msstate.edu)  
PO Box 9643  
Mississippi State, MS 39762  
**Phone:** 662-325-3141  
**Fax:** 662-325-8954  
[www.gcd.msstate.edu](http://www.gcd.msstate.edu)

**Products & Services:** The Mississippi State University Extension Center for Government & Community Development is proud to be the leader in local government education and community development.

**Musco Sports Lighting**

Gerry Logan  
[gerry.logan@musco.com](mailto:gerry.logan@musco.com)  
100 1st Avenue W  
Oskaloosa, IA 52577  
**Phone:** 662-402-1080  
**Fax:** 800-374-6402  
[www.musco.com](http://www.musco.com)

**Products & Services:** Musco has shaped the history of sports lighting since 1976. The company’s TLC for LED technology delivers unmatched light quality, control, efficiency, and reliability.

**Neel-Schaffer, Inc.**

Rusty Hampton  
[rusty.hampton@neel-schaffer.com](mailto:rusty.hampton@neel-schaffer.com)  
125 South Congress Street, Suite 1100  
Jackson, MS 39201  
**Phone:** 601-948-3071  
**Fax:** 601-948-3178  
[www.neel-schaffer.com](http://www.neel-schaffer.com)

**Products & Services:** Largest Mississippi based, multi-disciplined engineering, planning and construction management firm that operates in the Magnolia State with 15 offices.

**NLC Service Line Warranty Program by HomeServe**

Emilie Zalfini  
[emilie.zalfini@homeserveusa.com](mailto:emilie.zalfini@homeserveusa.com)  
601 Merritt 7, 6th Floor  
Norwalk, CT 06581  
**Phone:** 412-527-2511  
[www.servicelinepartner.com](http://www.servicelinepartner.com)

**Products & Services:** The NLC Service Line Warranty Program helps city residents save thousands and is offered at no cost to the city.

**Raymond James**

Lindsey Rea  
[lindsey.rea@raymondjames.com](mailto:lindsey.rea@raymondjames.com)  
50 North Front Street, 16th Floor  
Memphis, MS 38103  
**Phone:** 901-831-7303  
[www.RJworksforMS.com](http://www.RJworksforMS.com)

**Products & Services:** Our experienced public finance bankers and aggressive underwriters work with municipal issuers across the state to find customized, comprehensive solutions for their financing needs.

**Retail Strategies**

Laura Marinos  
[laura.marinos@retailstrategies.com](mailto:laura.marinos@retailstrategies.com)  
2200 Manolia Avenue South, Suite 100  
Birmingham, AL 35205  
**Phone:** 205-314-0386  
[www.retailstrategies.com](http://www.retailstrategies.com)

**Products & Services:** Retail Strategies is the most trusted partner when recruiting businesses. We are the leading national advisory firm focused on retail market analysis, strategic planning, retail recruitment, and development.
Southern Corrosion
Anson Walck
anson@tankcare.net
738 Thelma Road
Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870
Phone: 205-516-0438
www.tankcare.net
Products & Services: Water Tank Maintenance

The Policy Center
Jack Brister
jackb@thepolicycenter.net
825 Larson Street
Jackson, MS 39202
Phone: 601-372-9536
Fax: 601-346-8477
www.tpcins.com
Products & Services: Specialized programs for cities & towns' unique insurance needs

Vermeer MidSouth
Forest Nabors
forest@vermeermidsouth.com
5246 Greenway Drive
Jackson, MS 39204
Phone: 901-758-1928
www.vermeermidsouth.com

Windham and Lacey, PLLC
Tom Windham
tom@windhamandlacey.com
2708 Old Brandon Road
Pearl, MS 39208
Phone: 601-939-8676
Fax: 601-939-8761
www.windhamandlacey.com
Products & Services: Certified public accountants providing auditing and consulting services to Mississippi municipalities

View all of MML’s Associate Members by visiting www.mmlonline.com